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Dear MS67 Families,
Welcome to ALL families new and old to our 2021-2022 MS67 school community!
All parents and guardians of students at MS67 are members of our Parent Teacher Association and it is only
with your continued participation and monetary support that our PTA can continue to fund all the great
programming at MS67.
As we prepare for a hopeful, promising and safe environment, we need to focus on the tools needed to support
our children of MS67 as well as our administration, educators, and staff.
Our membership drive is the foundation of our fundraising efforts and raises the bulk of our money needed to
fund our after school activities/clubs/sports teams. The current pandemic has impacted our fundraising
capabilities highlighting the importance of our Membership Drive. This year will prove to be like no other!!
As in the past, a suggested amount of $75 per family is suggested...check/money order/paypal/venmo
@LouisPasteur-PTA... but any amount is welcomed and appreciated! We will keep moving forward knowing
we are MS67 Strong! Go Panthers!
All families who contribute will be entered in a raffle and prizes will be announced with winners during our
October PTA meeting.
We hope to see you Monday, September 20, 7pm via zoom for our first pta meeting!
Please visit our website to see how you can help contribute towards a brighter school year for our children.
Thank you!
http://ms67pta.org/get-involved/support-the-pta/

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
With warmest regards,

MS67 PTA Membership Team

#PantherPride
Please join and connect with the PTA www.ms67pta.org
Instagram MS67QPTA and on Twitter! @MS67QPTA
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